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TO MY HON OV RED
friend, Matter Jhemas May^ upon

his Comedy, ^letre.

The Heire being barney was in his tender aee

%ocki Cradle ofa private Stage^

where lifted up by many a willing handy

The child didfrom thefirjl dayfairelyflAndy

Since havinggather dfirengthy he dares preferre

Hisfieps into the ptiblihe Theater

The World : where he dtjpaires not bat to find

A doomefrom men more ablcy not lejfe kind.

1 hnt his Vfher am^yet ifmy word
jMay pajfe^ I dare be bound he will afford

Things muff deferve a welcomey ifwell k^owne
^ Such as beff writers wouldhave wifht their owne^

\ Ton Jhall ebferve his words in order meete

Andfoftlyftealing on with equallfeete

Slide into even numbersyWithfuchgrace

As each word had beene mouldedfor thatplace.

Tou Jhall perceive an amorous paffionyffunne

Into fofmooth a weby as hadthe Sunne

when hepurfu*d thefwiftlyflying Maidy
Courted her infuch languagey Jhe hadffaid,
A lovefo well expreff muff be thefame
The Authourfelt himjelfefrom hisfayre flame

^

The wfole plot doth alike itfelfe difclofe

Through thefive A&Sy as doth a Locksy
thatgoes

With lettersffor tillevery one be knoivncy

The Lockjs asfaff as ifyou had found none^

Andwhere hisff
ortive Mufe doth draw a thread

Of mirth
y chafl Matrons may not bluffs to reade.
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Thus have 1 thaught tt fitter t$ reveale

Mj vpant ofart (deare friend) then to eoncealt

jUj love. It did appeare I dtd net meane

So to commend thj yoetl-wroHght Comicke-fcene,

As men mightjudge mj aime rather to he.

To gaine praife to myJelfe, thengive it thee ;

Thottgh 1 cangive thee none^ hm vohat thou hafi

T>eferv dyandwhat mnfi mj faint breath outlafi,

Tetwas this garment (thongh f skidejfe be

To take thy meafurej onelj madefor thee.

Andifit prove toofcant, *tis canfe thefiuffe
Nature aUew*d me was not large enoH^ ,

Thomas Carcvr^



The Names ofthe ors.

Virro,

Poh’mctcs,

Eugenio,

Leucothce,

Rofcio,

Euphues,

Philocles,

Clcrimonr,

Eranklin,

Luce,

Francifeo,

Shallow,

Nicanor,

Matho,
Pfecas,

A Parfon.

Avoid rich

Am oldLordt
Uisfonne.

His dMugbttr.

His mMM,

AMother Lord.

Hisfortnt,
Agertli manfritrd to Phiiccles,

An oldrichgfntUman,
His daughter.

AjoMng man.

Afoolifl) genthman.
A Courtier.

A Larvjtr.

A ytaiting CtMtltytcmanl -

1

A Sumner.

A Confiablc andWatch.
Servants,



Prologus.

I
HclieioUsfriends^ ifwhat fhall here befiene

May taflyopir fenfe,er opeyekr tickledjpleenei

Our Authonr has his wifi, he does not meane

Ta rub joHXgaUes with afatyrickc/^ene^

Nor toyle jo»r trainee
y
to finde thefujHanfenfe

Ofthefepoore lines
y that cannot recompence

The paines of(indy 5
Comediesfoftfiraine

Should not perplexOy but recreate the braine ;

His firaine is fuch, he hopes it, but referres

That to the Tefi ofyourjudicious cares

»
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A comedie“called
THE HE IRE.

Enter PoHmetes^ Rofcii.

ojfsio, Ro, My Lord.
‘ > XiViPtf/. Haft thou divulg’d (he newes
That Hoy fonne dy'd at Athens ?

Ro, Yes my Lord.

With every circunaftance, the time, the place,

And manner of his death ; that ’tis bcleev’d.

And told for oewes with as much confidcBce

As if ’twere writ in Gallobcigicus.

Pel, That’s well, that’s very welUnow Ro/ch

Followes may part, I muft exprefle a griefe

Not ufiiall, not like a wcUIcft Hcire

For his dead father, or a lutty Widdp

w

For her old husband, muft 1 counterfeit.

But in a deeper, a farre deeper ftraine

Wcepe like a father for his oncly fonne.

Is not that hard to doc, ha, ?

Re. OhnomyLotd,
Not for your skill, has not your Lordlhip feene

A Player pcrlonate Hierenimo ?

Pe. By th’maffctistrue.I have feen the knave paint grief
In inch a lively colour, that for falfe

And afted pafsbn he hasdrawnc true teares

From the fpesftators. Ladies inthc boxes

Kept lime with fighs, and tearesto bis fad'aecents

As had he trocly been the man be feem’d.

Well then Ue ncre defpaire, but tell me thou

Thou that haft ftill been privic to my bofome,
B How



th Bdri*

How wHl thlipro|e^tik«?
JPo/ Rarely my Lord,

Even now meethinkes, I fee your Lor(Jfbipshouls

Haunted with fuitors of the noblcftrankc.

And my young Lady your fupppfcd Heire

Tir’d more with woing then the Grecian Qaecnc
In the long abfence of her wandringLord»

There’s not a ruinous Nobility

7n all this kingdome, bat conceives a hope

Now to rebuild his fortunes on this match.

‘Fol. Thofe arc not they I lookc for,no,my nets*

A re fpread for other game* the rich and greedy ;

Thole that have wealth enough, yet gape for more
They arc for me. Sof. Others willcome nay Losd,

All forts of fifh will preffc upon your nets.

Then in your Lordlhips wifedome it muft lie-

To cull the great ones, and rejeft the fric.

Pel. Nay feare not chat, thcr’s none (ball have acceftc

To fee my daughter, or to fpeake to her.

But filch as 1 approove, and aime to catch.-

Rof. The jeft wiilbcmy Lord, when you Ijball fee

How your afpirmg fuitors will put on^

The face of greatnefle, and bely their fortunes,

Confumc thcmfdvcs in Ihcw, wafting like Merchants

Their prefcot wealth in rigging a faire lliip

For fome id ventur’d voyage, that undoes um.
Here conics a youth with letters from the court.

Bought of lome favourite at Inch a price

As will for ever fiiikc him, yet alas

All's to no purpofc,he rauft toofc the prize.

Pol. ’Twill feede me fat with fport that it fiiall make,
Bdides the large adventures it bringshome
Vuto my daughter. How now. Enter ServMh

Ser. My Lord
,
Count Vitro is cometo fee you.

Pel. Conduift: him in j So,fo, it takes already

Sec Refcie fee, this is the very man
My pro/cift aim’d at, the rich Count chat knowes

No



• The Meire,

PC® end of His largeV?cale’b» yet gapes for more.

There was no other Loadftonc could attraS:

His Iron heart ; for cotild beauty have mov'd him.

Nature has beene ho niggard tomy girlC}

But 1 mull to my griefe, here comes the Count.

, Enter Ctmt Virro,

Fir. Is your Lord a fleepe ? Rt. No Sir,

I chinke nor, my Lord, Count Firro.

Vir» How doe you Sir ?

Pel. I doe intreate your Lorddaip pardon mee, griefe

and fooie wantof fleepe have made me« atthis timeun^

-mannerly,not fit toentertainegueftsof your worth.
Fir. AiasSir I know your griefe.

R«. Twas that that fetcht you hither. ajide^

Fir. Y 'have lofl: a worthy and a hopefull fonee.

But heaveu that always gives, will fomtimes take

And that the befl;, there is no balfome-left ua

To cure fuch wounds as thefe bat patience.

There is no difputing with the ads of heaven.
But if there were, in what could you accufe

Thofe Powers that els have bin foliberall to you.
And left you yetone comfort in your age .*

A faire and veituousdaughter.1

Ro» Nowit beginnes.

Fir, Your blood is not extind, nor your agecbildlefle.

From that faire branch that's left may comemuch fruit

To glad poflericy,thinkeon that my Lord.
P«l. Nay heaven forbid 1 fliould repineat what the

juftice of thofe Powers ordaine, k has picas'^ them to

confine my cate oncly to one, and to fee her wdl
beflow'd is all the comfort I now muft looke for,

but if it had pleas’d heaven that my fohne , ah my

)Alas good Gentleman. '

Ro/, 'Fore heaven he docs it rarely.

Fir* But Sir, remember your fdft, remember your
•daughter, let not your griefe for the dcadmake you forget

Be the



Ite Ucire,

the living, wfiofehopcfy and forcancs depend upon]yoiir

fafcty.

PoL Oh naygood Lord, you never bad a fonne.

Rif. VnUfTc they were baflards>and for chem n&doubt
but he has done as other Lords doe. .

Pol, And therefore, cannot tell what tis to lofc afon,

a gold fonne, and an oncly tonne*

Vir^ I vvould, my lord, I couldaswcnredfcfc
As I can take con^pafsion of your grietc.

You fainld foone findc an eate.

Pol, Pray .pardon me my Lord, if: I forget my felfe to-

wardyon ft this time,if it pleatc you vihte my boufc ofeer

youthallbe weitome*
Viu Yon would f^aine ffeep my Lord,He take ray Icavei

heaven tend yon comfort, Ifljall make bold fliortly to

vifiteypu* ; . , . . .

YonjlialjbewtiodEcws weleooKy, ’

Waite on ray Lordout ftbereo; . ,
VirKP*

So now he’s gone, bow! thinkefl? thou Rifch, '

Will not this Gndgcoa bite ? i

"

,Np doubt myiLord,. . : ,
- <

So faire a baitc wouiicatch a cunning fith,

"Pol. Andfuchaoneishe^ ^everJov’d ; ^
'

The beauty of my giric, but thars not it ; t

Can dfaw-che catch bred thoughts of bis gro£fe foulc

.

Gold is the G<^ of his.|doiatfy,

With hope of w<bich l^fesdehim, tillat length' : /
Imak<^h»m faftcn,and!/^^ . At'

ir^, jji$jpv*d /«»wgr5i(pe an empiy cloud.. ,

:

How Hands njyyouog Lady affe£fed to him ?

Pel. There’s ail the diffioiltic, wee miift winnc her to

Wc hi{»i.idou|tf the pccyitfe giile will tbinkc him too

,dld , bet’s well neerc fifty : In this bufincfic ImuHleave
fomewhat to thy wit and^^are j' p^ailcfhi®^t^cyc®d all

meafurc.
. ; r- ;

\

'

.

JRof Your Lordfhip ever found,mcitfufty. *

Pol. If thou eftc(H It, Ir willmakt^ thee happy, fxef/ttt,

r ? Enter



;
- ^nter

%w/*vfi%rthenisthc^d^^
By hisdeccalc. 0er, Yes, and the fairc one too.
She nccdcs no glofie that fortune can feton her.
Her beauty of it feife w'ere prize enough
To make a Kii^turne b-gger for. ThU. Hoy day
What in love I Jay n>y lifetk
Tboacoulda not prailc her with fuch pafsion elfe.

C/tfr. I know not, inept well enough laftniahf.
But It thou fawft heconce, I would not give
A farthing for thy life, I tell thee ^hUodes
One fight of her would make thee ccy , ay me,
$igh,and loolce pale,me thinkes I doe rmagir.e
How like an Idolatrous lover thou wouldit lookc
Through the eye-lids, know no body.

v/a! didyour worlhip fcapeYou have lecne her. C/er, True,:bat I havem '

Antidote, and lean teach it thee. -rJI-hi. When " •

Ihaye ntcd oH’tj IJedefireit. C/er. twill
'

Be wortn thy learning, when thou lhait fee the .

Tyranny of that fame feurvy boy, and whatfcoles -

Hem^esofusifhailldtkrihec^^
. jiu

\ y iDv-edi 1 ..DoCi€Uu jThen t<^be bnefe, 1 will palTe over the opinion ©f
your ancient fathers, as likewife thofc ftrange Loves fpo-

biftories of Chivfirie, aJuUs
Sunoe, or the witty

whfm '^‘^«<^^,where i:khk brave men

/‘I u WiRditaills, nor

for dte 6iVe f o'f™r%

"jTi: ?'’”* d.rSScW, DM... d,! T «focoar aideroc Atoou^i
B 3 will



The Heire

wi^l not fo muchdsntmethein, no not tliat excellent; Crea*

tile of TttSits Love, written by the Mafter of Art.

I would thou wculdft paffcover this pafsingo-

vet ofAuthors, and Ipeake thine ownc judgenaent.

Cler, Why then to be briefe, I thkke a lover lookes

like an Aflc.

Phi, I can deferibe him better then fo my fclfe, het

lookes like a man that had (itten up at Cards all night, e>r a
ftale Drunkard wakenedin the mtddft of his fleepe.

C/e, But Philoc/es^l would not have thee fee this Lady,

fhe has a bewitching looke.

Thi.How dar'ft thou venture man.what ftrange medicine

haft thou found, Ovid nere taught it thee, I doubt j gueffe

thy remedy,for lovc,goe to a bawdy houfe, or fo, is’t not ?

Cler, Faith, and that’s a good way Ican tellyou, wee
younger brothers are behoiding to it, alas wee muft nor

fail in love andchoole whom wee like be ft, wee have no
loyntures for um,asyou bleft heires can have.

Phil, Weill have found you fir, and prithee tellraee,

how get’ft thou wenches i

Cler, Why I can want no Panders, I lye in the Confta-

bles honfe . Phi. And there you may whore by authority

But Qerim* I doubt this Paragon

That thoufo praifeft, is fomc ill tavouitd Wench
Whom thou wouldftbaveme laugh’d at forcommending

«

Cler, Bcleev'tl fpokeinearneft,truftyour tyes,

lie fhew you her. 'Phi. How canft thou doe it^

Thou koow’ft this Ladies father is to mine

A deadly enemy, nor is his houfe

Open to any of our kindred. Cler. That’s no matter.

My lodging’s the next doore to this Lords houfe,

And my backe window lookes into his garden.

There every morning faire

fFar fo I heare her nam’d) walking alone,

To plcafe her fenles,makes blaftj,

To fee one brighter then her fdfe appeared .

Phil. Well 1 will fee her then. ixiinnt,

Bnter



The Rein,

Luce gxAviiz. r

%Z' better (?r.

knf^TL S’ ‘“b= ™' f'b See, «„J

Gentle fir,
*

nwM(,'4"‘‘l”‘™"^^^
^

was her Angle uncoroppanded (elfc.

Which (hall for ever in my fight outweigh
All other vvomens fortones,and tbemfefves,

Pn f ^COHld wi/h •

My . elfe for her advancement, no luch barreAs Fortunes inequality /honW fiand
oetvvixt our loves,

father beare me.

Jl.hSih^^e^nS' f«ber,tompee

^Jthcaremefir,

“ F
will be your owne.

cka'^JT^iuelXeLtl’ '

" • - *
f>^tPrAtttifco,

Shall



The Heire.

Shall find her great with child by another man,
;

Pafsion a tne BniBion,how have you hid it lb long?

Lmc. Fearing your anger Sir, I ftriv’d to hide if.

Frane. H ide it one day more then,or be damn’d.

Hide it till ShaXe'^ be trarryed to thee,

A nd then let him doe hi worft.

Lu, Sir I Ihould too much wrong him. '

Franks Wrong him, there be great Ladies havedonc

the likt ,tis no newes to fee a bride with child.

JLm, Good Sir.

Frank- Then be wife, lay the child to him, hce’s a rich

man, tother’s a beggar, Lu. IdarenotSk.

Franki Doc it I lay, and he fball.father it.

Lu» He knowes he never touch’d me Sir.

Franks That’s all one, lay it to him, weele cut face him
tishis; bathearke, he is comming, I heaie the Muficke,

fwcarethou wilt doc thy bell tomaks him tbinke tishis,

oncly for this time, fwcare qaickcly. La, I doe.

Franks Goe ftepafide, and come whenthy que isy thou

lhalt hcare us ralke. Lace afdc
Enter Shado'^ veUh majtckg*

Sha. Morrow Father,

Franks Sonne bridegroome welcome* you have beene

look t for here. '

Sha, My Taylcr a little difappointed nsec, but is my
Bride ready?

Frank: Yeslong agO, but you and I will talkea little,

fend in your Muficke. ,

Sha. Goe waite within, and tell me father, did Ihe not

thinke it long till I came?
Frank. I warrant her flic did,fhc loves you not a little.

Sha. Nay that Idarcfweare, fliee has given me many
taftsofhcraftcifiion.

Frank- w hat beforeyou were marryed?
Sha. 1 mcanc, in the way of honedy father.

Frank,* Nay ths t /doubf^ young wits love to bee try-

ing, and to lay troth, I fee not how a woman can denie

1 man



The Reive*

a matt ef your yonth and perfon upon thof« teartnes JYome not be knowne on’c now»
Sh^U I have kift her or fo.

Tranki Come, come, I know you are flofoolc, Ifliould

thinke you a very Affe, nay I tell you plaincly, I jfhould be
loth to marry mydaughcerto you il I thought you had
not try*d her info long acquaintance, but you have try’d

her, and Ihe poore foule could not deny you.

Sha, Ha, ha,h«e.

Faith tel me fon,tis but a merry queftion,fliesyours
Vpon my virginity father,

Fran. Sweare not by that. He nere belceve you.

Sha. VVhy then as I aui a gcatleman I never did it that

I remember.
Fran, That you remember, oh is’t thereabouts ?

Lhc. Hic’le take it upon him prcfently.

Fran. You have besne fo familiar with her, you have
forgotthetiraes, biitdid you never come in hafefadied,

aud then in a kind humour. Cetera ^ttis nejcit.

Sha. Indeed I was wont to ferve my mothers maides

fo when I carac halfc foxt as you faid, and then next mor-
ning I fhould laugh to my Iclfe.

Frank. Why there it goes, I thought tobave chid you

fon Shallai^j I knew what you had done, tis too apparant,

I would dot have people take notice of it, pray God Ihee

hide her great belly as lh« goes to Church to day.

Sha^ Why father is (he with child ?

Fran. Asif you knew not (hat, fie, fie, leave yourdif.

fcmbling now.
Ska. Sure it cannot bee mine.

Fran. How*s this j you Would not make my daughter

a whore, would you ? this is but to try ifyou can ftirre my
choller, you wits have ftrange tricks,do things over night

when you are merry, and then deny am. But ftay her? ihe

comes alone.ftep afide, lhc lhall not fee os. theyfigp afide.

La. Ah my deare ShaBo'^, rheu needft not have made
Such haft, my heart thosj knowft was firme enough

C To



The Beire,

To tbec) 6ut I may blaoie my owne fond love^

That could not deny chec.

Sh*. She’s tflth child indeed, it Twclls.

FrMnki You would not belcevc mce, tis a good wench.

-

She docs it handfomely.

Lhc, But yet I know ifthou hadft bccnc thy felfc, rhou
Wouldft ncre have offer’d it,twasdrinkc that made thee.

Sha. Yesfure, I was drunke when I didit, for I had
forgot it,I lay roy life twill provaa girle,becaufe twas got
in drinke*

Lut I am afliamcd to fee any body*
Ftm* Alas|)Oore wretch, goc comfort hcr,£wa.
ihal. Sweet hcart»nay never be alhara’d, I was a little

too haffy , but He make thee amends, weele bee marryed
prefently.

Frank. Be cheery X*«:e,you were man and rife before,

it wanted but the ceremony of the Church, and that Hhali

be prefently done.

Ska. I, I, fweet*heart,as (bone as may be.

Fran. But now I thinkeont fonne ShaUow, yoar wed-
ding muft not Ik pablike, as we intended it.

Ska, Why fo?
FroMi Becaufe I would not have people take notice of

this fault,wee’l goe to church,only we three, the MinUfer
& the Clcarke, thatswi£neflesenough,fot4ie time being

unknowne,people will tbinke you were married before.

Ska/. But will it fiand with my worihip to be married

in private?

Frattkt Yes, yes* the greateft doe it, when they have

becnanibling beforehand, there isno other way to (aye

your bridescredite.

Ska/. Come lets about it prefently*

Fran. This is clos’d up beyond our wilhes. exemtt.

Manet Lnee.

Lu. lam undone, unlcflc thy wit Frandfeo,

Can Hnde Ibmc mcanes to free me from this foole,

VVho would have thought the foe could be fo grolTe-

To



The Heire,

To take hio9 what he neverdid.

To his owne ihame> He fend tooiy FrdneiJSi§l

And Imud loofe no time, for I am dead.

Ifnot deliver’d from this loathed bed«

A(5tus fecundas.

Enter ^hiUths^ Clerimmt at the Wtadowv

C/<r.QEe fhiUcUs^ yrondet's that happy fhadc»

O That often vailes the faire Leucothot,

And this her ufuall boure, (hecle not be losg.

Then then (halt tell me, iffo rare an obje^
Ere bleft thine eyes before,

^ Phi, Wel4 1 would fee her once,

Wer’t but to try thy fndgeuient Clerimnt,

CU. And whei^ouddfi, remember what I told thect

1 would not be fb^ucke, but foft looke to thy heart.

Yonder fbe comes, and that's her wayting woman.
Leueothocy and in the garden.

Now gaze thy fill, fpeake man,bowlik’ftthou her ?

Leu, PfecM, Tfi. Madam,
Ltu, What fiower was that.

That thou wert telling fuch a fiory of

Taft night to me.

Pfe, ’Tis call’d Madam.
It beares the name ofthat too beautious boy.

That ioft himfclfe by loving of himfelfe.

Who viewing in a faire and cryftall ftreame

Thofe lips that onely hee could never kifle

Dotes on the fhadow, which to reach in vainc

Striving, he drownes, thus fcorning all befide

For the lov’d ftiadow the faire fubftance dy’d.

Leu. f ie,fie,I like not thefe impoisible tales,

A man to fall in love with his owne fhadow.

And dye for love, it is moft ridiculous.

C 2 Pfi,



The Heirel

ffe. Madam I know not, I have often feene

B ith men and women court the looking-glafle

W ith fo much feeming contentation,

That I could thinke this true, nay wcarck about um
As lovers doe their Miftr ffe counterfeit.

Lett, Thats not for love, but to corredl their beauties

And draw from others admiration,

For ail the comfort that our faces give

Vnto our feives is butrefledion

Of that f^aire liking thatano. her takes

CUr, I would we were a little neercr um
We might but heare whattalke thele wenches have

When they are alonc,I warrant fomegood ftuffe.

?kiy ’ r is happineffe enough for me to fee

The motion of her lips.

rfaithis’c thereabouts,

Phiiocles. what loft already man,
Strooke^ad with one po@re glance ? looke up for fbame

And tell me how thou likeftmy judgement now.

Now thou doft fee.

7h$. Ah C^erimont too well.

Too Well I fee what I fhall never taft,

Yon Lad ICS beauty : ftic muft needcs be crueil

( Tho(|gh her faitE fljape deny it) to the fonne

Of him that is her fathers enemy.
That, C^erimonty that fatall difference

Chcckesmy dcfire,and finkesmy rifiug hopes,

But love’s a torrent violent if ftopr.

And I am defpcrately mad : 1 muft
I muft be hers, or elfe I muft not be*

Cler, Containe that patsion that will elfe orewhelme
.

All virtue in you, all that is cal I’d man.
And fhould be yours, take my advice my heart

My life to fccond you, let us confult.

You may find time to fpeakc to her and woe her.

May, nay I willinfpightof deftiny.

Let women and faint hearted fooles coraplalne

In



The Heire,

Inlanguiftiing defpaire, a manly love

Dares (hew ic fclfe and prefle to his defircs

Through chickeft troopc' of horrid oppofites^

Were there a thoafand waking Dragons fee

To keepethat golden fruit : I would attempt

T j pluckc and taft it, tis the danger crownes

A bra,^e atchieveraent ; what if 1 fliould goe

And boldly woe her in her fathers houfe

In Ipight ofenmity, what could they fay ?

Cle, Twere madnefle that not wildotne : ralh attempts

Betray the mcancs.but never worke theend.

phi. She would not hate a man for loving her.

Or if fhe did, better be once deny’d

Then live for ever haplcfle.

Cle. But take time.

The fecond thoughts our wife men fay are heft.

Phi. Delay’s a double death,no I have thought

A meancs, that ftraight He put in execution,

lie write a letter to her prcfently,

T akc how it will.

Cle. A Letter, who (hall carry it?

Phi. He tell thee when I have done, haft thou pen and

inke in thy Chamber.

Cle. Yes, there is one upon the table. He fta/here at

the window, and watchwhether flic ftay or not, vvhat

a (uddaine change is this.

Leu. Did HOC Count Virro protnife to be here

To day at dinner.

Pfe, Yes Madam that he did, and I dare fvveare

He will not breake.

Leu. He aecdes not, he is rich enough
, unlelfe

He (hould breake iti knavery, as fomc of our Merchants

doe now adaies.

Pje. Break: promife Madam I meane, and thathc vvil

not for your fake, you know bis buifinefle.

Leu. I woui^ I did not, he might fpare hispaincs

And thatunufuallcoft, thathc beftevves

C3 In
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In pranking up himfelfc, and pleafc me better

Pje. He would not pleafe his Tayler and his Barbat,

For they got more for your fake by their Lord

Then they have got this twenty yeares before.

l>en. Ah PfecAs, Pftcasy can my father thinkc

That I can love Count Nino^ one fo old

fThat were enough to make« match unfit)

But one fo bafir, a man that never lov’d

For any thing call’d good, but droffc and pelfc.

One that would never, had my Brother liv’d.

Have mov’d this fuite, no 1 can never loue him.

But canll thou keepe a fecret firm:ly PfttM ?

P(e. Doubt me not Madam.
Leut Well, He tell thee then,

T love, alas, I dare not fay I love him.

But there’s a young and noble Gentleman,

Lord E^fhues fonne» my fathers enemy,
Aman whom natures prodigality

Stretch’d even to envy in the making up.

Once from a w indowmy pleas’d eye beheld

This youthful! Gallant as hee rode the fireet

On a corvetting Courfer, who it feem'd

Knew his faire loade,and with a proud difdaine

Checkt the bafe earth,my father being by,

1 ask’t his name, he told me Philecies,

The Tonne and Heire of his great enemy

:

Iudge PfecM then, howmy divided breft

Suffer’d betweenetwo meeting contraries.

Hatred and Love, but Love’s a Deity,

And muft prcvaile’gainfl mortalls, whofecommaad
Not love himfelfe could ever yet wichfiand.

Cler. What is the letter done already, I fee thefe Lo-
vers have nimble invention?, hut how will you fend it ?

pH. What a queftion’s that, feeft thou this ftone.

Cl«* Ah, then I feeyour drift, this ftone muft guide
Your fleeting letter in the airc, and carry it

To that faire Marke you aime at.

Phi.
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Fhii Hard by her.

CU. 1 thinke yoa Would not bit her with fucb (tones

as this. Lady looke to your (elfc, now*t comes to proefe.

fhi. But prithee tell mee, whatxloeft thou thiuke this

Letter may doe ?

Cis. Well I hope,

Tts ten to one this Lady oft hath feene you.

You never liv’d oblcure in Syracufe,

Nor vvalk’t the ftreets unknowne, and who can tell

What place you bearein her affedions,

lov’d or mifltk’d ; ifbad, this letter Tent

Win make her (hew her (come, if otherwife*

Feare not a womans wit ; (heele find a time

To anfwer your kind letter and expre(Te

What you defire (he (hould, then fend it boldly.

You have a faire marke there.

Phi. Cttpid%\xidcmy ZTO^y

Oh be as juft blind@od as thou art greatj

And with that powerfull hand, that golden (haft

That I was wounded, wound yon tender breft.

The re is no (alve but that, no cure for me.
Ck. See what a wonder it ftrikesam in,how ic.(hbuld

come.

Pi&«. Shee’l wonder more to fee what man it comes from.
C/e. Hike her well, fhee isnot afraydto open it.

Shee ftattt, ftay marke her adion when (hee has read the

Letter.

.

She rttidtsi

‘*T Et it not wrong this letter that it came
“X..j'From one that trembled to fubferibe his name,

.

Fearing your hate,O let not hate de(ccnd,

**Nor makeyou cmell to fovow’d a friend.-

^Tfyoulc not promife love, grant but acceflfe,

“And let me know my woes arepaft redrclTc.

*'Be juft tbenbeautious fudge,and like the Lawes
“Con
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** Con^cmtie me not till yoa have heard my caafe,

“ Which when you have, frooi thofe fairs lips returns

“ Either my liie in love, or death in icorne.

Yours or nof> fhilocler.

Am T awake or dreame I, is it true

Or docs tny flattering fancy but fuggeft

W hat 1 meft cover.

Pfe. Madame the words are there,

lie fvveare it can be noilluflon*

Leu. It is too good for truth.

Phi. Mocke roc not fortune.

She kill ir, fawft thou her, oh friend fhe kifl: it.

Cle. And with a looks that reili/h’d love, notfeorne.

Leu. This letter may be forged, I much defire to know
the certainty, Pfecas thy heipe muft further me.

Pfe. He not be wanting.

Le». Here comes my father^hemuft not fee this.

Pfe. No nor your tother fvveete*heart, heeisvvith

him yonder.

Enter PoUmetet^Virro, Rofeio^

’ Pol. Nay noble Count you are too old a fouldier

To take a maides firft no, for a denial!,

Tbey will be nice at firft, men rouft purfue.

That will obtaine* woe her ray Lord and take her.

You have my freeconfent ifyou get hers.

Yonder fhewalkes alone, goe comfort her;

Vir. lie doe the beft I may, but vve old men
Arc but cold comfort, I thanke your Lordfliipsiove*

Pol. I wonder Rofcio that the pccviih Girle

Comes on fo flowly j no perfwafions

That I can ufe, doe move, the fetting forth

Count greatoeffe, wealth anddignity

Scemes not to affeft her, Rofcio.

Ref. I doubt the caufe my Lord,

For were not chat, I dare ingage my life
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Sbe Would be wotiae to love him, flie has plac’d

Already her alfcdliions on Ibmc other.

*PoL How Hiould I find it out ?

R«> Why thusmy Lord*

There’s never man nor woman that ere lov’d.

But chofe feme bofome friend whole clofc converfc

Sweeten’d their joyes, and eas’d their burden’d minds

OFfuch a working fecret. thus no doubt

Has my yo^ng Lady done, and but her woman.
Who ftouid it be ? tis (he raufl; out with it.

Her fccrccy»if vvit cannot orereach.

Gold lliall corrupt, leave that to me my Lord,

But if her Ladiesheart doe yet ftand free

And unbequeath’d to an y, your command
And fathers jurifdiifHon interpos'd

Will make her love the Count,no kind ofmeanes
mull; want to draw her.

Thou art my Oracle,

My braine, ray foule, my very being

Walke on and fpced.vvhile I but fecond thee.

€U, It is even fo. Count Firro is your rival].

Seebow the old Ape fmugsup his mouldy chaps
Toleizethebit.

Phi, He mud not if Hive,

But yet her father brings him . he has the meanes
That I fliall ever want. *;

CU, If he doe marry her

Revenge it nobly, make him a Cuckold boy»
Phi. Thou jefts that feels it not,prithee lets go.
Cie* Stay,lle butcurfc him briefly for thy fake,

IFthou doll marry her, mayft thou be made
A Cuckold without profit, and nere get
An Office by it, nor favour at the Court,
But way thy large ill gotten treafury

Be fpenc in her bought luft, and thine ovvne gold
Bring thee adulterers, fo farewell good Count.

exeimtThi.CUi

EnterD



neneWi.

Enter Servantt

Ser. My Lord, there’s a Mtffcnger within

Dcfircs accefle, has bufineffe of import,

Which to no care but yours he lauft impart.

Enter dijguifed.

Pol. Admit him,now friend, your bufincflc with me.

Ser. It you be the Lord Pohmitts,

Tol. The fame.
Efige. My Lord, I come from Athens with fuch newes

As I dare fay is welcome, though unlook’d for,

Yoar lonnc Eugenio lives whorn you fo long

Thought dead «nd mourn’d for,

Pol, How lives/

Ettge. Vpon my life my Lord I faw him welt

Wichin thcfe few daycs.

Pel, Thankes f>r thy good newes.

Reward him Rofc$9,bM now tell me friend.

Haft thou reveal'd this newes to any man

InSyracurebntme?
Suge* To none my Lord,

At every place where I have ftaid in townr,.

Enquiring for your Lordftiips houie, I heard

Thefe cragickt , but falfe ncWes, the contrary

I ftill conceal’d, thougVknew, intending firft

Yonr Lordlhipsesre ftiould drinke it,

Psl. Worthy friend, _
I now muft th^nke yotif wifedome ssyour love.

In this well carried a<^icn,i’!e requi te ir,

Meane time ptay nfe my houfe, and ftill continue

Your filence in this buftneffe, Refcie make him wclcomt

,

And part as liidc from him as you can for fcare.

Ref. Thinke it done, my lord.

Pol. ?/«<« come hither.
,

Vir. Bee like ybiif I’dt not a crneli doopic

Pafle thpfefairelips, th^t never were ordain’d

To kill, bufto revive.
JutUro
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Lem Neither my Lord lies in theirpower to doe.
Vir. Yesfwcetetome

Whom your (come kills, and pitty will revive.
Sem Pitty is ftiew’d to men in mifery.
Vift And f® am I, ifnot reliev’d by you.
Left. Twcrc pride in me, my Lord, to thinke it Co.

I am your beauties captive.
Leu. Then my Lord,

W hat greater guilt then freedomc can I give,
Tis that that Captives uioft defire, and that
You (ball command, y’arc free from me my Lord.

Vir. Ycur beauty contradidls that freedomc Lady.'
Pel. Come noble Count, I muft for this time interrupt

you, youle find time enough within to talke.

Vir. He waitc upon your Lordlhip. exettut.

A{unet Eugeniofolm i

S«ge, Thus in difguife I have difeover’d all.

And found the caufc of my reported death,Which did at firft amaze me, but tis well,
Tis todraw on the match bctwacne my fiftcr

And this rich Count, heaven grant it be content
As well as fortune to her, but I fcare

She cannot love bis age, how it fucctcdes
I fhall perceive,and whil’ft uaknownc I ftay
Icannot hurt the projc(3;, heipe I raay .

*

Enter Er^nci/irOy Sufuf/ier^

•

This will make good woikc foryou in the fpi-
ntuall Court, is a rich man.

^

Sum. Thole arc the men wee looke for. there’s lome-
what to be got,the Court has many bufinciTes at thi, time,
but they are htlc worth, a few Wayting,wom.n got with
child by Scrvingmcn or fo, fc-rce worth cinug.
Fra. Do not theit Mafters get um with child fomtimes ?
Sum. Yesnodoubr, butthey havcgotarricKcto put

umoff upon their men, and for a little poni n lave their
ownccreditcsi bcfides thefc private inairiages are much

^ * out
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out of oor way, wee cannot know when there is a fault.

Fran. Wcl.chefe are no ftarters I warrant you,ShaBoV^

fhal not deny it,and for theWcnch (he need no: confcflTe if,,

flie has a onarke chat will betray her,

Sf*m, I thanks you fir for your good intelligence,! hope

tis certains.

Fran. I'earc not that, is your citation ready ?

Snm, I have it here.

Fran. Well ftep afide, and come when I call, I heare

nincoimmng. exu Sumner,

Enter Franklin, ShaBoV^y Luecy Farfen.

Frank.,Stx. for wardthere,FM»«/c<» what make you here?

Franc. I come to chime my right, Parfon take beede.

Thou art the Authourofadultery

If thou conpyne this couple, (he’s my wife.

Frank.. Your’sfauce-faoxt ?

Sha/. Father, I thought (hee bad beene mine, I hops
I (ball not loofe her thus.

Frank; Francifeo, dare not to interrupt us, for I fwear

e

Thou (halt indurc the Lawes extremity

For thy prefumptioh.

Franc. Doe your worfr, I fcare no*, I was contradlcd

to her,

Franki What »'itne(Te have you f

Franc, Heaven ismy witnelfe, whofe iiapartiall c y e

,

Saw our contra(51:.

Sha What an A{Te isthistota)keofcontradiing,hethat

will get a wench, tnuft make her bigger as I have done,

and not contract.

Franc. Sir you are abus’d. Ska/. Whyfo?
Franc, Tht wife you goe to marry is with child, and

by another.

Shal. A good /eft iTaith, make me belecve that.

Franc. How comes this foolej>o(Teft ?

He never touch’d her 1 dare fwearc.

F'rank. No more Franctfea as you will anfwcr if,
*

74r/cz> (it forward there, Fran. Stay,



l£ this will not fuffice, Stfmner come forth.

Tranki A are all betraid. Bntet Sftntftfft

Sum. God fave you a!'., I think you gueflfc my bufineffe,

Thefe are to cite to the fpitituall Court

You matter Shallow

^

and you miftrcffe Luce^

Aske not the cau^e, for tis apparant here,

A carnall copulation,

¥rank} This was a barre unlook’d for,fpitcfull Franeifio.

Frane. Injurious Franklin^ could the lawes divine,

Or humane fuffer fuch an impious a(tt.

That thou ftiouldtt take my true and lawfull wife.

And great with child by me, to give to another,

Gu'hngbispoorc firoplicity.

Shai. Doe you meane me fir ?

Sum Gallants farevrell,my writ fliall be obeyd.

Franks Sumtur it {bill. exit Sumner,

Pa. Ik cake my leave,ther*s nothing now for me to doe

Frank: Farewell good matter Farfont exit Farfen

Franks Franctfco cantt thou lay thou ever lovedft my
daughter, and wouldft thou thus diigrace heropcnly ?

Franc, No, I Would winne her thus,

And did you hold her credite halfc fo dcare

As I, or her content, you would not thus

Take her from me, and thruft her againtt her will

On this rich foole.

Shal. you are very bold with me fir.

Franc. Let me have newes what happens dearett Luce.

La, Elfc let me die. exit Franeifeo.

Frank. This was your doing Lucej it had beenc unpof*

fiblc he fliould ere have known the timefo trueiy clfc, but
lie take an order next time for yoiir blabbing.

Shat. What’s the matter father.

Tran. We may thank you for it,this was your haft that

will now fhame usalf, you mutt be doing afore your time.
Shal. Twas but a tricke ofyouth father,

Fran. And therfore now you mutt cen ftand in a white
j(he6te for all to gaze at.

D 3.
Shai
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Shd* How? I would be loth to wcare a Airpleffc now,

tis a difgracc the houlc of the Sha/l$wes never knew»

Fra». All the hope is,offleers may be brib’d,and fo they

will, twere a h^fd world for as to live in elfe.

Sha. You fay true father, if twere not for eorraption,

every poore rafcall might have juftice as well as one ofus,

and that were a Ihame, exeunt Shdl.Lttce,

Frank- This was a cunning flratagem well laid.

But yet Frmctfto th’haft not won the prize :

W hat Ihould I doe, I muft not let this caufc

Proceed to tryall in the open Court,

For then my daughters oath will caft the child

Vpon Franeifeo ; no, I have found a better,

I will before the next Court-day provide

Some needy Parfon, one whole poverty

Shall make him fcarc no Canons,he Ihall marry

My daughter to rich when tis done

Our gold Ihall make a filence in the Court. exih
Enter Philtcltt^Pfeeas,

?fe, I muft returne your anlwcr to my Lady,

He tell her you will come. Phi. Come,
And fuch ao Angel call, I fhould forget

All offices of nature, ailthat men
Wifti in their fecond thoughts, ere fach a duty^

Commend my fervicc to her, and to you
My thankes for this kind Mcflage. exit Pfecae.

I never breath’d till now, never till now.
Did my life rcllifh fwcetnefle,break not heart,

Cracke not yee feeble Minifters of nature

Withinundation ofluch fwelling joy.

Too great to bcarc without cxpicfli -n

:

The Lady writes that fhc has knowncme long

By fight,and lov’d me, and ftie feemes to thaokc

Her ftarres, fli : loves, and is bclov’d againe.

She fpeakes my very thoughts, how ftrange it is

And happy when sffeftions thus can mcete j

She further writes at fuch an houre to day.
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Hcrfathers abfence, and aH honfehold fpics

Fitly remootr’d, lhall gi^e accc£fe to roe

Vfitnark’d to vifite her,where fhe alone

Will entertainc difcourfc.and welcome me.

I hope tis troely meant, why fhou d I teare ?

But wiledomc bids me fcare : fie, fie, tis bale

To wrong a crcatuic of that excellence.

With fuch fufpicion, I fiiould injure her,

I will as foone luCped an Angel falfe,

Treafbn nere lodg’d vvithinlofaire a bred,

No, it her band Serray me, I will runae

Oa any d Higcr, tis alike to me
To die, ur finde her f alte, for on her truth

Hangs my chiefe being, well He loofe no time.

No not a minute, dearc ft love I come.
To meete my fwceteft wiftics I will flie.

Heaven and my truth llaield me from treachery. exit.

AiStus tertius.

Enter Polmetet, Rofcio, Eugtvio, Pftcai»

Pot. T Cannot crediteit,nor thinke that ftie

1 Ot all the noble youth in SicHie,

Should make fo ftrange acboice.that r»one but he.

None but the fonne of my vow’d enemy
Muft be her mate, it ftrikes me to amaze.

Minion take heede, doe not bdie vour Miftrcfic,

Pft. Mercy forfake me if I doe my Lord,

You charg’d me to confclfj the truth to you,

Which I have fuEy done, and prefentiy

He bring you where conceal’d, you ftiall both fee

Their privacy,and heart thcirconfctcnce.

Pol, Well Ibdcevcthee wcncb,and will reward
Thy rruft in this, goe get thee in againe,

And bring me w»rd when Phihcles is come,

Sir
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sir youle be fecret to our purpofe } i

Bttgt, As yoUrovvne breftmy Lord,

VoL Khali reft thankeful! to you:
This ftrangcr BMift be foochd left he maire all.

Rof. This vvas well found out my Lord,you now have

meaties to take your cnemic.

Pol. W hich bleft cccafton I will fo purfue

A s cbildlcife Sftfhuej Ihall for ever rue.

Rile in thy blackcft lookedireft Nemejts

Aliiftant to cny purpofc, helpc me glut

My thirfty fouie with blood. This bpld young man
To his rafo love ihall facrifice his life.

Rof. W hat courfe doe you intend, to ruinc him I

Pol. Why kill him prelently.

Ro/l Oh no try Lord,

Youleme that a^ion, thinke not that the law

Will letfuch murder fleepe unpunilhed.

Should 1 then let him go,when 1 have caught him?
Ref. Yes fir, to catch him lafter, and more iafely.

Pol. How ihould that be ? fpeake man.
Rof, Why thus my Lord ;

You knov the law fpeakes death to any man.
That fteales an Heirc without her friends content.

This muft he doe, bis love will prompt him to it.

For he can never hope by your content

To marry her, and the lis like will give
Confent, for womeos love is violent.

Then marke their pafiage, you ihall eafily finde

How to furprife them at your will roy Lord,
Pel. Thou art my Oracle, dcare Rtftio^

VlcTC*sPfocM come againe { bow now vvhat newes ?

Pfo. My Lord they both are comming,pleaTe you with-
Ycu (hail both hcare and fee what you defire. draw.

Enter Philoclet and Leucothoe.

Lett. Y’are welcome NoWe fir,and did mypower
Atifwcr roy love, your vifitation ,

Should
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Should be more free, and your defenred welcome

Expreft in better faihion.

Phi. Bcft of Ladies,

It is fo well, fo excellently well,

Comming from your wifli’d lo\rc, ray barren tbankes

Wants ianguag e fot’r, there lies in your fairc lookes

More entertainementthen in all the pompe
That the vaine Perfian ever taught the world.

Your prefence is the welcoiae I expeded.

That makes it perfed.

Leu. Tis your noblethought

Makes good what’s wanting here, but gentle friend.

For fo I now dare call you.

P«l, Tis well Minion, you are bold enough I fee

To chufc your friends without my leave.

Tis my ambition ever to be yours.

Z€U, Thinke me not light ixaxtfhilocUs^ fo foooe

To grant thee love, that others might have fought

With eagerell purfiiit, and not obtain’d.

But 1 was yours by fate,and long have beene.

Before you 'fioddfLeucethoe was woune.
And yours without refiftance.

Phi. Obmyllarres,
T\vas your kind influence, that whil'ft 1 flept

In dulteO: ignorance, contriv’d for me
The way to crowne me with felicity.

Pot. You may be deceiv’d though)

You have no fuch great rcafon

To thankc your flarres ifyou knew all.

Phi, And know faire Miflrcfleyou have aoet a lovcj

That time, nor fate, nor death can ever change,

Aman that but in you can have no being.

Let thiskifle feale my faith.

L«"‘ And thiamine.

Pol. Nay to*t againe
, your fweete meate fhall have

fowre fauce.

Phi.Mx. fwect,’mongfl all thcferofcsthcr’soqe thome,

E That
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That prick cfi anJ galls me, our parents enmity
W i!I crofle our loves, I doc afl'ure my fcife

Thy father never will give hisconlent*

Len. No fo T thinke, he moves me ftill to Virret

That old craz’d Count, and with fuch vehemency
I dare fearcc bide his prcfcnce If I deny him j

Therefore we muft be fpeedy in our courfe.

And take without his leave what he denies.

Pei. 1 1 hanke you for that good daughter.

Pof, 1 told you lirTwouid come to this at laft.

Phi, Oh thou haft (poke my wiflies, and haft Chew’d
Thy Celfe in love as good as beautifull j

Then let’s away deareft Ltneothee^

My fortunes are not poore, then feare no want.

Tins conftant love ofours may prove fo happy.
To reconcile our parents enmity.

Leu, Heaven grant it may.
Pot. Never by this meanes yongfter.

LeUi But Cbft, now I thinke better on’r, lie not goe.
Phi. Why deareft, is thy love fo guickely cold ?

Lch, No, but lie not venture thee, thine is the danger.

Thou knowft tis death by law to ftealc an Hcire.

And my deare brothers moft untimely death

Hath lately made roe one, what if thou ftiouldft be taken ?

Phi. Oh feare not that, had lathoufand lives.

They were too fmall a venture fob fuch prize,

I tell thet fweet, a face nochalfc fo faire .

As thine, hath arm’d hole nations in the field,

And brought a thouTand ftiips to Tenedos,

To facke lamented Troy, and Chould I feare

To venture one poore life, and fuch alife 'v

As would be loft in notpoftefsing thee

:

Goroe,comc,make that nofcrupic, when fhall we got?
Lift. Thi* prelent evening, for to morrow morning

My father lookes that I fhould give conlcnt

To marry with the Count.

Phi, Bcftofall, would twere this prcfenthourcs

lie
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lie goe prepare, but (hall I call thee here ?

Zept. Oh nojweclctncete,

Phh Where deareft?

Left. Eaft from the City by a Rivers fide.

Not diftant balfe a mile there {lands a grove.

Where often riding by I have oblerv’d

A little Hermitage, there will I ftay

If I be firft» if you, doe you the like,

let th’hourc be ten, then (hail I bcft e(cape»

Phi* Ncrc Iweeter comfort came from Angels lips j

I know the place and will be ready there

Before the houre ; ile bring a friend with me
As true as mineowoe heart, one Clerimont^

That may doe us good ifdanger happen.

Leu. Vie your pleafurc.

Phi. Deareft farewell,

Hours will feeme yeares till we arc met againe. exettnh

Pol, Ah lirrahj this gecre goes well, gedamercy girle

for thy intelligence , why this is as much as a man could

dcfire, the time, place,and every thing ; I warrant um they

paCfe no further, well goe thou in and waite upon thy

Miftres, (he’s melancholly till (he fee her fweet-heart a-

gaine, but when Ihcc does, (hcelhalt not fee him long.

Not a word of whats paft among us for your life.

P/o, I warrant youmy Lord.

Pol. lie not (o much as (how an angry looke, or any to-

ken that I know of any of their proceedings, but Rofeio^

wee muft lay the place ftrongly, if they (hould (cape us I

were prettily fool'd now after all this.

Rof, Whytis impofsible my Lord, wcele goe ftrong

enough, bclides I thinke it fit wee tookc an Officer along

with us to countenance it the better.

fPol. Thou fayft well, goe get one. He goe my fclfea-

long with you too, I love to fee fport though I am old,

youle goe along with us too fir ?

£fo. I fir, you (hall commaund myfervice when you
arc ready.

E 2
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F«L Now EufhutSi what I did but bafely aiSl

Tby bleeding heart (hall fecle, loflfe ofa fonne.
If Law can have his courfe, as who can let it,

I know thouthink’ft mine dead, and in thy heart

Laugheftat my falling hou(c, but let them laugh

That winne the priaC) things nere are knownc till ended.

esteunt.Pcl, Roft

Eugenhfalus,

Enge. Well, Hike my lifters choice> (hcchascaken a
man whofc very lookes and carriage fpeake him worthiei

befides hce is noble, his fortunes iufficient , they both
love each other, what can my father more defire, that

hee gapes fo after this old Coutjt,that comes for the eftate,

as tocher upon my foulc docs not, but pure fpoilelTelove,-

buc now hisplot is for revenge upon his old enemy; lie,

lie, tis bloodie and unchriftian, roy foale abhorres fuch

ads, this match may rather reconcile our houfes, and I de-

fire where worth is to havefricndlhip, as on my foule’tis

there. Well Philoclesy I hope to call thee brother. Sotne-

vvhat lie doc. He goc perfwade Count Vino not to love

her, I know the (vay, and lie but tell him truth, htr ble-

ther live s, that will cook his love quickclic ; but foft,hcre.

comes the Count as lit as may bee.

Enter Vim*

Vir. She loves me not yet, butthat’s no matter, I lliall

have her, her father fates I (hail, and I dare take his word,

maides are quickcly ovcr-rul’d, ah ha, methinkes lam
grownc younger then 1 was by tvventie yeares, this for-

tune call upon me, is better then Mtiieas chzTcat, to make
an old man young againe, to have a Lords eftate freelie be-

ftevved , and with it fuch a bcautie as ftiould vrarme

Nefiors blond, and make old ‘Priam luftie. Fortune I fee

thou loveft mcc now, Lc build a Temple to thee (hortly.
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and adore thee as the greateH; Deitie. Now > whac

arc you?
A poore Icholler my Lord, one that am little be«

holding to fortune.

Vir^ So are moft of your profefsion, thou fhouldeft

take fomc more thriving occupation
,

to bee a Judges

man, they arc the braveft now adayes, or a Car-

dinalls Pander , that were a good profefsion and

gainefull.

Ettge. But not lawfiiU my Lord.

Virro. Lavvfuill That Cardinall may come to bee -

Pope, and then bee could pardon thee and himfeUe

too.

Sfige, My Lord I was brought up a fcholler , and*I

thankeyou for your counfell, my Lord I have foraic for

you, and therefore I came.

Vir, For me, what I prithee ?

Ef*ge. Tis weightie and concernesyou necre.

Vir. Speake what is’t ?

Sfige. My Lord , you ate to marrie old PoUmetc*
daughter.

Vir. And Heire.

6»gCi No Heire my Lord, her brother is alive.

Vir, How I thou art mad.
Etige. My Lord, what I fpeake is true, and to n>y

knowledge his father gives it out inpoiicic toi marrie
his daughter the better, tohookeinfuitors, and fpectally

aim’d at you, thinking you rich and covetous, and now he
has caught you.

Vir. Bat doft thou mocke me ?

Ettge. Let me bee ever mifcrable if I fpeake not truth

,

as fiarc as I am here Sfigenio lives, I know it.and know him
where be is.

Vir. Where prithee?

Suge. Not a daics journey hence, where his father en>
j'oyned him to flay till your match, and fends word to him
of chi* plot .“ befides lover-heard the old Lord, and his

^3 man
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man laughing at you for being caught thus.

. W hy, WG t’c thou at the houfc then ?

Eftge, Yes, but had feurvy entertainement, Which I

have thus reveng’d.

P'ir. Bcftirevv roy heart I knowe not what to thinke

on’c, ’tis like enough , this Lord was alwayes cunning

beyond mcafure, and it amaz’d mee that hec fliould grow
-£o extteame kindc to mee on the fuddaine, to offer mee
all this : befides this feilovve is fo confident, and on no

eadcs of coufenage that I can fee; well, I would fainc

enjoyc her, the Wench is delicate, biit I would have the

eftate toc,aad not be guh’d, what lhall I doe ? now braines

ifever you will
,
heipe your Mailer.

£uge. It flings him.

Fir. Well, fo fir, what may I call your name ? '

luge, Itus my Lord.

Vir, Your name, as well as your attire, fpeakesyou

poore.

Euge, lamfo.
Vir. And very poore.

Sage. Very poore,

Vir. Would you not gladly take a courfc to get monie
and a great futnme of money.

Sage, ycs gladly,ifyour Lordfhip would but fliew me
the way.

Vir. Harkeyc.
Sage, Oh Hiy Lord, Confcicnce.

Far. Fie, never talkc of confcience, and for Law thou

art fi ee, for ali men thinke him dead, and his father will be
afhamed to follow it, having alreadie given him for dead,

and then who can know it? Com,e be wife, five hundred
crownes He give.

Euge. Well, tis povertie that does it, and not I, when
fhall I be paid ?

/»>. When thou haft done it.

Euge* Well give me your hand for it my Lord.
Fir. Thou (halt,

Eugei
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Euge. In writing,to be paiJ when I have poifoned him

,

and thinke it done.

V*r. Now thou fpeak’ft like thy felfe, come in, He give

it thee.

Engi» And thisfiiall ftop thy mouih for ever Contit.

Lencethsefola.

Leu. There is no creature here, I am the HrA,

Me thinkes this fad and folrtarie place

Should ftrike a terrour to fuch hearts as mine ;

But love has made me bold, the time has beene.

In fuch a place as this I fhould have fear'd

Each rowlinglcafe,and trembled ata rfeede

Stirr’d in the Moonlhine, my fcarefuli fancie

Would frame a thoufand apparitions.

And worke fomc feare out of my verie fliadow

:

I wonder PhilocUs is tardie thus.

When laft we parted, cvene houre, he faid.

Would feeme a 3rcarc til we were met againe.

It fhould not feeme fo by the haft he makes.

He fit and reft me, come I know he will.

Enter PhilecUs and Clerimont.

Phi. This Cltrimgnty this is the happie place

Where I fhil meece the fummeof all my joyes.

And bee pofleft of fuch a Treafurie

As wo lid enrich a Monarch.
Leu. This is his voice, my
Phi. My life,roy fGnlc,what here before me.

Oh thou doft ftil ouegoe me, and doft make
All my endeavours poorein the requital

Of thy large favours, but I forget my felfe.

Sweet bid my friend here welcome, this is be
That I dare truft next mine owne heart with fecrets.

But why art thou di^guifed thus ?

Tttt. I durft not venture elfe to make efcape.

Phi. Even now me thinkes Iftand as I would wifh
With all my wealth about me, fuch a love
And fach a friend, what can be added more
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To make a man live hippie, thou darke grove»

That baft becnc call’d the fcate of melancholy.

And flicltcrfor the diicontented fpirits

;

Sure thou art wrong’d, thou fcctn’ft to me a place

Of lolacc and content, a Paradife,

That giveft me more then ever Court could doc.

Or richeft Palace, bleft be thy fairc fhades.

Let birds of muficke ever chant it here.

No croking Raven, or ili-boading Owlc
Make here their balefuU habitation

1 righting thy walkes, but maift thou be a grove
W here loves faire Qoeenc may tak e delight to fpott

:

For under thee two faithf'ull lovers tncece,

W hy is my faire Letteothee fo fad ?

Lea, I know no caufc, but I would faine be gone.
Phit whither Twcctc?
Lett. Any whither from hence.

My thoughts divine of treafon, whence I know pet,
There is no creature knowes our meeting here
Eut one, and that’s my maid, (he has beene truftic

And will be ftill I hope, but yet I would
She did not know it, prithee let’s away j

Any where elfc we arc fecure from danger.
Then let’s remove, but prithee be not fad.W bat noile is that ? within,

Lta. Ay me. Phi. Oh fcarenotlove. draw.
Enter Pelmetes,Rofcio, EugeniomA Officers.

Pel Vponum Officers, yonder they are.
Phi. Thc-eves, Viilaines.

Pol. Thou art theTbiefe and the Villainetoo,
Give me my daughter thou Ravilher.

Phi. Firft take my life.

Pel. Vpon um I lay, ^
Knock um downe Officers if they rclift. they are tlhn.

Lea. Oh they arc loft ,ah wicked,wickcd Pfecae,
Pol. So keepeum faft, wcclc haveum fafter ffiortiv

and for you Million, Ileticacloggc about your ncckc for

running
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runtiiagaway afty more.
Lett, yec doe but heare me fatber.

Poi. Call me not father thou difobedietitwretcbf

Thou Kun-away,thoB art no child ofmine.
My daughter ncre wore Breeches.

Len. Ob lir^my mother would have done as much
For love of you, ifneed hadfo required,

Thinke not my mind transformed as my habite.

Tol Officersaway with um, peace flrumpet.

You may difeharge him, he’s but an afliftant.

Lett. O ftay and heare me yet.heare bat a word
And that my laH it may be. doe not fpilt

The life of him in whom my life fubfifis.

Kill not two lives in one,remember fir,

I was your daughter once, once you did love me.
And tell me then, what l^ultcan be fo great.

To make a father murderer ofhis child.

For fo you are in taking of his life.

Oh thinke not fir that I will ftay behind him.

Whil’ft there be Afpes,and knives, and burning coles.

No Roraanedame ihall in her great example

Outgoe my love.

Phi. Oh where will forrow ftay,

Is there no end in griefe,or inmy death

Not punifhtnenc enough for my offence.

But muft her griefe be added to afflieftme ?

Dric up thofe pearlesdeareft Lettcothoey

Or thou wilt make me doubly miferable,

Preferve that life, chat 1 may after death

Live inmy better part, take comfort deare.

People would curfc mee iffuch beautie fhould

For mcmifearry, no, live happy thou,

And let me fuffer what the law inftidts.

Leu. My offence was as great as thine.

And why fhould not my punifhment ?

P#/, Comehave you done ? Officersaway with himi
exit Philotiesy

^ He
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He be your keeper, but He lookc better to you;

But Rojcio you and i malt about the bufitjclfe:

Sir let it be ycur charge to watch oay daughter.

And fee fiie lend no aac0age any whither.
Nor receive any. exemt.

ManeMt Eugenio^ Leutothoe,

Euge. It Ihall my Lord. He bee an eArgus^ nonefhall

come here I warrant you. My very heart blecdes to fee

two fuch lovers fofaithfull parted fo, Inmft condemne
my father, het*s too cruel! in this action

,
and did not na-

ture forbid it , I could raile at him, to wreake hhlong
foftered malice again!! Lord Euphuos thus upon his fonne,

the faithfull loyer of his ownc daughter, and upon her,

for fhould it come to paffe as hcc expeds it fhall, 1 thinkc

it would kill her too, flie takes it io See in what ftrangc

amazement now fhe Hands, her griefe has fpent it ielfe fb

farre that it has left her fcnfelefie, it grieves mee thus to

fee her, I can fcarce forbearc revealing of my felfe to her,

but that 1 keepe it for a better occahon when things fhtall

better anfwer to my purpofe : Lady*

Leu. What are you ?

Eu. One that my Lord your father has appointed t©

give attendance on you.

Leu. On me / alas I need no attendance.

He might beftow his care better for me.
Su I came but lately to him, nor doe I mcane

Long to flay with him, in the meane time Lady

Might I but doc you any fervice.

Leu. All fervice is too late, my hopes are defperate*.

Eu. Madam> I have a feeling ofyour woe,
A greater your owne brother could not have.
And thinke not that I come fuhorn’d by any
To undermine your fecrcts, I am true.

By all the Gods I am, for further triall

Command me any thing, fend me on any meflfage

He <R)C it faithfully, or any thing elfe

Thai my poorc power can compaffe.

Lm
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Ltu\ Oh ftrange fate /

Have 1 loft pitty in i fathers heart.

And (hall I findc it in a ftrangcr ? fir

I (hall not live to thanke you,but aiy prayers

Shall goe with you.

£iu£e. Tjs not for thanks or meede

But for the fervice that I ovre to vertuc

I would doe this.

Left. Surely this man
Is nobly bred, how ere his habite give him .*

But fir, all phificke comes to metoo late,

T here is no hope my Thilocles fhould live>

Eh. Vnlfifte the King were pleas’d to grant his pardon,

’Twere good that he were moov’d.
Leu. Ah who fhould doe it ?

I fearc me tis in vainc. Count pVrr#

And roy father both will crefTe it, but I would venture

If I could get but thither.

Eh. That’s in ray power
To give you liberty, your father left

Me to beyour keeper, bat in an aft

So meritorious as this I will not hinder you,

Nay I will wake upon you to the Court.
Lch. a thoufand tbankes to you, well He goe,

Grant oh you Powers above, if Virgincs teares.

Ifa true lovers prayers had ever power
To move compafsion,graat itnow to me,
Arme with (b ftroug a vigour my weake wordsj
They may pierce deepe into his kingly breft.

And force out mercy in fpite ofall oppofers.
Com^let’saway. exem.

F S Af^us
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A€tus guartHS

Ent^^tTrAncifco reading a Letter*

Fran. Tk Jl Y deareft Lnce^ were thy old Sire as /uft

JVI As thou art truely coniiant, our firmc love

Had never met thefe oppofitions.

All my defignesas yet> allpradifes

That 1 have us’d, 1 fee are fruftrated.

For as roy faire intelligencer writes

He will before the next Court day provide

SomecarelefieParfonytbatinlpiteoi {awes
Shall marry her to Shallow j this being doncs

He meanes to hold the Courts feverity

In by a golden bit, and fo be may,
Alas it is too true, I mufl; prevent it,

And that in time, before it grow too farre j

But how ? there lies the point of difficult ie:

But what firange fight is this that grectes mine eyes ?

nAlfhenfo my old Captaine, fure tis he.

Enter Alfhonfi,

oAl. Thus once againe from twcntie yearesexile,

Toft by the ftoroKSoffortune too and fro,

, Has gratious heaven given me leave to tread

My native earth of Sicilieyand draw
That aire that fed me in my infancie.

Fran» Tis he.tnoft noble Captaine,oh what power -

Has becne fp gracious, as to blefie mine eyes

Once more with fight ofmy moft honouredMaftcr.
M. Kind youth, the leares of joy that I have (pent

To greet my native countrey have quite robb’d

Mine eyes ofmoifture, and have left me none
To aoiwcr thy afftiftion .* but tell mec.

Tell me how thou halUiv’d inSyracuie

Thefe five yearcs here, fince chat unluckie ftormc
Divided us at iea.

Fran,
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Faith poerdy fir.

As one thatknowes no kindred nor alliance*

Vnknownc ofany have I (hifted out.

But I have heard you fay that I was borne .

InSyracufe, tell me what ftocke I cooie of.

What parentage, how meane ie ere they be»

They cannot wdl be poorer then my felfe:

Speake, doe yonknow them fir ?

A/, Yes very well.

And 1 am glad the fates have broughtme home,

For thy dcare fake, that I maynow difclofe

Thy honourable birth. Fra», Honourable?

Al, Yes noble youth thou art the fecond ibnne

To old Lord Ettpbaes^z man more worthy

And truely noble neverdrew this aire

;

Thy name’s Ljpmdroy this difeoverie

Wih be as welcome to your friends as you.

Fran, You doe amaze me fir .

Al. He tell you all.

It was my fortune twentic yeare agoe,

Vpon the Tyrrhene fliorc, whole fea diyides

This He from Italy,to keepe a fort

Vnder your noble father, where your felfe

Then but a child, was left to my tuition.

When iuddainelie the rude affailing force

Offtrong Italian Pyrates fo prevail’d.

As to lurprifall ofthe fort and us.

Your name and noble birch I then conceal’d

Fearing fome outrage from the enraitie

Ofthole fell Pyrates,and fince from your felfe

I purpofclf have kept the knowledge of it.

As loth to grieve your prefent miferie

With knowledge of what fortunes you had loft.

That this is true, you ftraigbt ihiall feeth’efteft.

He goc acquaint your father with the tokens.

And make his orejoy’d heart Icape to embrace
Thee his new found and long forgotten lonnc.
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She canttot|)ittie where occafion ferves»

The living law cin tnoderace her rigour)

And that’s the King.

P»l. The king I hope in this- will not doe fo*

Sttf. Tis maiiec makes thee fpeake)

Hard hearted Lord, hadll thou no other way
To wreakc thy cankred and long foftred hate

Vponmy head but thus, thus bloudilie

By my fonnes fuffering, and for fucb a fault

As thou Ihouldft love him rather, is thy daughter

Dilparag’d by bis love, is his bioud ba^,

Or are bis fortunes (unke ? this law was made
For fuch like cautions, to reftraine the bafe

From wronging noble perfons by attempts

Offuch a kind, but where equalicie

Meetes in the match, the fault is pardonable.

Enter Leueathtf,

LtH, Mercie roy Soveraigne, mercie gracious King.^
PoL Mioion who lent for you, twere more modeftic

For you to be at home.
Ktng, Let her alone, fpeake LadiC)

I chai ge you no man interrupt her.

L$». If ever piitie touch’d that princely brefl')

Ifever V irgines teares had power to move,
Or if you ever lov'd, and felt the pangs

That other Lovers doe, pittic great King,

Pittie, and pardon two unhappic LoversT.

King, Yourlifeisnotinqueftion.

Lau. Y sroyallfir,

If Law coiideranc my PhiUcles^ he and I

Have but one heart, and can have but one fate.

£w.Excdlcnt verruc,thou hadfFnot this from thy father.

King, There’s mafickc in her voice, and in herface
More tfien a morcall beautie : Oh my heart

!

I lhall be loft in pafsion if I h'eare her.

He hear e no more, convey her from my prefenc?,

Qoickcly, I fay. Enge, T his is ftrangc.
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Vtr* I Coldyou what he would doe, I knew
He would not heare of a pardon, and I againft ic»

He refpec^s me.
Pe/. No doubt he does my Lord,

I like chispaiTage well.

King, Bucftay,

Stay Ladie, letme hearc you».bcfbrcw my heart

My mindc was running ofanother matter.

yir. Where the devill hath his tntnde hcene all thrs

while, perhaps hee hear4 none of us neither, we may eene
tell our tales againe.

Pe/. No fnre he heard as, but tis very ftrangc.

King, Tis fuch a tempting poifon 1 draw in,

1 cannot ftay my draught, rife up Ladie.

Lett. Never until! your graces pardon raifcmej

Thcre*s pittie in your eye, oh flicw it fir.

Say pardon gracious King, tis but a word
And (hort, but welcome as the breath of life.

' King, Ilefurthcrhcareche manner of this fadl,

Avoide the prefence all but the Ladie«

And come not till Ilend.

Pol. 1 like not this.

yir. Nor I, here is mad dancing.

Snp. Heaven blefle thy fute, thou mirrour ofthy fes,

And heft example oftrue conftant love.

That in the fea ofthy tranfeendent vertoe^

Drown’ft all thy fathers malice, and redeem'd;

Moreinmy thoughts then all thy kin can lofe. exemt.

King. Now Ladie, what arould you doe to fave the life

Of him you love fo dearelie ?

Lett, 1 cannot thinke that thought I would not doe*

Lay it in my power, and beyond roy power
I would attempt.

King, You would be thankfull then tome.

IfI Ihould grant his pardon.

Leu. Ifever I were thankefull to the Gods
Tor all that 1 call mine, my health and being,

G Could
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Could I to you be unthankcful for a gift

1 value more then tbofc, and without which

Thcfe blcfsings were but wcarifome*

Thofe that are thankefullftuciic to requite a cur-

tefie, would you doc fo? would you requite this favour ?

Ltf*. I cannot fir,

For all the fcrvice I can doc your Grace

Is but iny dutie, you arc my Sovcraignc,

And all my dcedcs to you arc debts not merites*

But to thofe powers above that can requite,

That from tl eir waftlelTe treafurcshcapc rewards

More out of grace then merits on us mortalls,

To thofe He eve- praychatthey would give you

More bicfsings then I have skill to aske.

King. Nay but Leumhoe^ this lies in thy power to re-

quite, thy love will make reqaitall, wilt thou love me ?

Len. I ever didmy Lord.

I was inftrudfed from my infancie.

To loveand honour you my Sovcraignc.

King. Bat in a neetcr bond of love.

Ze/a. There is no neercr nor no truer love

Then that a loyall fub/edf beares a Prince.

King. Still thou wilt not conceive mcc, I muft dealc

plaine with you, wilt thou lie with me, and 1 will leale his

pardon preientlic j nay more. He heape upon you both all

favours, all honoursthat a Prince can give.

Ltn. Oh mee unhappie 1

In what a fad dilemma Bands my choice.

Either to lofe the man my foule moft loves.

Or fave him by a deed of(uch difhonour

As he will ever loath me for, and hate

To draw that breath that was fo batclie kept.

Name ante thing but that to fave hit life,

I know you doe but tempt my ffailtie fir,

I know your royal thoughts could never Boop
Tofi'ch a foule dtfhonourablc acl.

Kingt 'Bcthinkc thy fdfc, there isno way but that^

I fweare
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I fweare by hea^ren ne\rer Co pardon him

BQC upon thofc conditions.

Ceu, Oh I am tniferable.

Thou art not ifnot wilfnll, yield Ltttedthei,

Itlhali bcfecret, PklocUsfot his life

Shall tbanke thy lotrc, but never know the price

Thou paidft for it ; be wife thou heardft me fweare,

I cannot now ih. w mercie, thou maitt laue him.

And if he die, tis thou that art the Tyrant.

Lett. I Ihould be lo if I Ihould (ave him thus.

Nay I ihould be a Traytor to your Grace,

Betray your foule to fuch a foe as lull.

But fince your oath is paft,dcare PhtlocUs

He ftiew to thee an honeft crueltie,

And rather follow thee in fpotlefle death,

Then buy with finning a dilhonout’d life.

King. Yet pitCie me Lemothae^ cute the wound
Thine eyes have made, pitcic a begging King,

Vneharme tbccharmes of thy bewitchiug face

Or thru wilt leave me dead : will nothing move thee.

Thou art a witch, a Traytor, thou haft (ought

By unrefiftedfpells thy Soveraignes life :

Who are about us, call in the Lords againe.

Lord Polimeies, cake your daughter to yon,

Keepc herathome.
‘Pol. I will my Liege, Rofsh fee her there, I wonder

what is done.

King. 5»p^«r«iIhavetaneafo(emneoath

Never to grant a pardon to thy fonne.

Buf. Oh fay not Co my Leige, your Grace I know
Has mercy for a greater fault then this.

King. My oath is paft and cannot be recall’d.

Pol. This is beyond our wifhes.

Vir. W hat made ^im fweare this 1 wonder ?

Ettf. A heavie oath to me, and moft unlook’d for.

Your /uftice fir has fet a period

Vneo a loyall houfe, a famiiic

G a That
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That have beetle props of the SicyliancroWnej

That with their bloods in many an honoured hetd,

Gainft the hot French, and Ncopolitan

Have lerv’d for you aud your great Anceftors,

Their children now can never more doe fo.

Farewell my foveraigne, whilell I inteares

Spend the 1m remnant ofmy childlefle age,

11c pray for your long life, and happie raigne^

And may your Grace and your pofteritie

At neede Hnde hands as good^ and hearts as true

As ours have ever beetle.

Kin^, Farewell good old man.
Sftp. For you n»y Lord,yrur crueltie has deferv’d

A curfe from me, but I can utter none.

Your daughters goodneffe has wcigh*d down your malice^,

Heaven profper her. Pol, Amen.
He is an honeft man, and truelie noble.

Oh my raih oath, my luft that wasche caufe,

Would anic price would buie it in againe.

Fir. Your Ma/eftie IS juft*

Pel. Tis a happie land

Where the King fquares his adionsby the law*

Away, you are bafe and bloodie.

That teed your malice with pretence of juftices^

Tis fuch as you make Princes tyrannous.

And hated oftheir fub;?;ds, bi! t looke to’f,

Lookc your ownc heads ftand faft, for if the law

Doc find a hole in your coates, beg no raercic.

Vir, Pardon us my Lord, we were wrong’d.

Pel. And fought redreffe butby a lawfull courfe*

Ki»g. Well leave me alone.

Vir. Farewell my Liege, new lethim chafe alone*

Pel. Now we have our ends. extmh
King. I s there no meanes to fave him, no way.

To get a difpenfation for an oath.

None that I know, except the Court of Rome
Will grant one, ;hat s well thought on,

,

I will
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1 will not fpare for gold) and that willdoe k,

Nieanw, ' Niea, Sir.

King. What booke is that

Thou hadft from Paris about the price offinnes ?

Nie, Tis called the Taxes ofthe ApoftoHcall Chancery.

King» Is there a price for any iinne fet downe ^

Nie. Any iir, how hainous ere it be.

Or ofwhat nature, fur fuch a (umme ofmoney
As is fet downe there, it fhali be remitted

.

King, That’s wclU goc fet^h the book prefentlie.

Nie. I will my Lord. exit Nkanor^

King. .Sure there is pcrj^ric

Among the red:, and I fhail know what rate

It bcares before I have committed it.

How now» haft brought it ? Nie. Yes fir.

King. Reade,I would know the price of perjurie.

AT#e, I fhall find It quickclie, here’s an Index, he reads

Xmpr. For murder of all kindes, ofaClergie-man, ofa Lay-

man, ®f father, mother, fonne, brother, lifter, wife.

King. Readc till you come at perjurie.

Nic. /ww, for iropoyfoning,enchantments,witchcraft,

facriledge, fimoiiie, and their kind and branches.

Jtem^ fro laffn carnis^ fornication, adulterie, inceft with-

out anie exception, or diftin(ftion ; for fodomic, brutalitic,

or anie of that kind.

King, My heart lhakes with horrour

To hearc the names offuch detefted linnes.

Can thefe be bought for any price of monic.

Or doe thefe merchants but deceive the world

With their falfe wares ? no more ofthat foalc booke,
I will not now knew what I came to know,
I would not for the world redeeme my oath

By fuch a courfc as this, no more Nkanor.
'Vnlcffc thou finde a price for Atheifme.

Well this is not the way to hclpe I fee,

I have thought ofanother that mayprovc.’
And both difchargc my^tb, and favc his life.

t G 3, Nkei^-
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KieMtr roone preftatlic, cali M*tho hither,

M^tho the Lawyer, cotnonand biaa to make hafi*,

Hong to be rciolv’cf.

2^c. Iruiinefir.

He is a fubtlc Lawyer and may find

Some point, that in the Lawes oblcuritie

Lies hid from us, fome point may doe us good,
I have I'cene tome of his profcflion

Out of a cafe as plainc, as cleareas day

To our wcake jadgements, and no doubt at firft

Meant like our thoughts by thofe.that made.the Law,
Picke out fuch hard inextricable doubts,

That they have fpun a fute of feven yearcs long.

And lead their hood-vvinke Clients in a wood,
A raoft irremeable Labyrinth,

Till they have quite confirm’d am, this they candoe
In othercafes, why not as well inthis.

I have fcenc others could extend the Law
Vpon the wracke, or cut it thort againe

To their owne private profits, as that tbiefe

Cruell Procruftes (erv’d his hap^efle guefts.

To fit them to his bed ; Well I iliall fee,

I would ‘^iemsr were return’d againe,

I would faineeafe my confcicnce ofthat oath.
That rafh and inconfidcrate oath I touke,

But ice, here they are comming.
Enter Mutho.

Health to my foveraigne

King. welcome.
I Tent for thee about a bufincife

I would totreate thy hdpc in.

Ma. Your Highncflc may commaad my fervicc in that,

or any thing lies in my power.
A'iwf. Tjs to decide a cafe that troubles me.

If it he within the compafTe of my knowledge, I

will refdlve your Highneflfe prcfcntlie.

King. 1 hen thus it is, Lord Enphues Tonne,
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Youtig Hilockt, has latdie ftolnc away

The daughter and Heire of Lord Ptlhfteus,

Who is his enemic, he following him hard

Has apprehended hioiyand brings him to his trial!

To morrow morning: ihou haft heard this newcs.

Ala. I bare my LiegejWitb every circuraftance

That can be thought on in the buHnefte.

And what will be the iftiie of the Law ?

OHa, He muft die fort, the cafe is plainer uniefte

Your Grace will grant his pardon.

But can there bee no meanes thought upon to

fave him by the law ?

LMa, None my Lord.

Sarelie there may, fpeake man, lie give thee

double fees.
^ ^

iJHa. It cannot be my Liege, the ftatute is plaine.

King. Nay now thou art too honeft”,thou (houldft doe

As other Lawyers doc, firft take my money.
And then tell me thou canft doe me no good.

A4a. 1 dare not undertake it, could it be done,

Ide goe as farre as anie man would doe.

Ki». Yes,iftwere to cut a poore mans throat you could.

For focne rich griping Landlord you could grind

The face of his poore Ten.iant, ftrerch the law

To ferve his turne, and guided by his Angels,

Speake Oracles more then the tongues of men

,

Then you could find exceptions, relcrvations.

Stand at a word, a fillable, a letter.

Or coine fome fcraples out of your owne braihes,

But in a cafe io full ofequitie.
So charitable as thiS) you can find nothing,

1 (hall for ever hate all your profeifion.

I doc bcfeech your Highntffe to excnfe me,
I cannot doc more then yout lawes will let me.
Nor falfifie my knowledge, nor my confciencc.

^s»g. Then lam mifcrable, rife

Idoe
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I doe not difcommehd thy hcneftie,
.

’

But blame my ownc bard fate, ah Phiitcles

I would redeeme thy life at anic price.

But the ftars crofle it,cracll fate condemacs thee.
BnXtx CenflaHemiff^atch,

Con. Come fellow watchmen, for now your aremv
fellowes. ^

Watch. It pleafes you to call us fo mafier Conftable
ConJ doe It to encourage you ia your office,it is a trick

tht wt Commandtrs ba«.yonr greac
iooldier s leilow-Iouldicrs to encourage chem.

2jratch. Indeed and fo they doc,I heard mafter Curate
reading a ftoric booke tother day to that purpofe

r
^

to doe.for
I my felfc before I came to this prefermitie, was as fimple
as one ofyou,and for your better deftrudfion,! willderid^
myfpeechintotwopans. Firft, what is a watchman.
condlie, what is the office of a watchman. For the firft if
any man askc mec what is a watchman,! may anfwcrhitn
he IS a man as others arc, nay atradefman, as a Vintnf.r^^
Tayler, or the like, for they have long billL

®

3 fVat. H e tells us true neighbour,wc have bils indeed
Con, Forthefccond.whatishisofficej

Ianfwcr,hee
may by vertue of his office reprehend anic pcrfon,or per.
Tons that walke the ftreetes too larc at a feafoaable boiSe
4 May wee indeed mafter Conftable

Nay, if you meet any of thofc rogues at feafonafere
houre s, you may by vertue of your office commit him to
prifon,and then aske him whither he was going

i^af Why thats as much as my Lord Ma/Sr does.

inttepoTr

rZ"' wr '?r
if fliould rcM os ?

n' ’'f Wkhim dowof.and then bid him ftand, and come before the Conftable
now I thinke you are fiifficicntlie. enfirudfed concerning
your office, take your (lands, you (hall heare rogues waU

king
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king at thefe fcafonable hourer, I warrant yon, ftand cloft.

E liter Eugenio.

Eu, Nowdoet ukeastBucbcarctobe apprehcndet^'

as others doe to (Gape the watch, I onaft ipeakc to be over-

heard, and plainche too, or eUe thefe dolts will never con-

ceive mce.

Con. Hearke, who goes by ?

€u, Ob my confcience, tny confcience, theterrour of a

guiltie confcience.

Con. How, confcience talkes he of,he’s an honeft man
I warrant him, let him pafle.

2 PT4. I, !, let him pafle, good night honeft Oentleman.

€u. Thele are wife officers, I muft be plainer yet.

TbatGold, thatcurfed Gold, that made mee poifon him,
made me poUon Eugenio.

T">»• How,made me poifon him,he’s a knave I warrant

3 W*. M. Conftablc has found him already. (him.

CoHt I warrant you a knave cannot pafle mee, goe re-

prehend him. He take his excommunication my felfe.

1 Wti. Come afore the Conftable, ,

iWa. Come afore the Conftable,

Con. Sirrah,firrah,you would have fcap’d ? would you,
no firrah you fliall know the Kings Officers have eyes-to

heare fuch rogues as you,ccme firrah confefle who it was
you poifbn’d, he lookes like a notable rogue.

\Wa. I doe not like his lookes. Notl.
Co.You would deny it,Would you firra?we fhal fift you.
Eu. Alas M,Conftable I cannot now denie what I have

faid you overheard me,I poifond Euge. fbn to L. Eolimetet,

I Wu. Oh rafealU ^ My young Landlord.

Con. Let him alone, the law fhali punifh him, but firra

where d id you poifon him ?

Eu, About a daies journey hence, as hee was comming
home from Athens I met him, and poifoned him.

Con. But firrah, who fet you a workc ? confefle, I ftiall

find out the whole neft of thefe rogues,fpcake.

Eu. Count hired nifto doc it*

H Con,
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Ton* Oh lying cafcall.

1 Nay he that will fixate will lie.

2 fVa. lie belccve nothing he fayes.

3 iFa. liefic a naan of worfliip? 4 A noble man.

Con, Away with him,lie heare no more, remit him to

prifon ; firrah,you (hall heart of thefe things tomorrows

where you would be loth to heare umjCome lets go. ex.

Adus quintus.

Enter FrankJif)yShallow^Luee,'FrancifcO) in a Parfons hihity

and a true PArfon othervvife attired.

Frank.'f Lc take your counfcll fir. He not be fccnc in’t, but

Xmeet you when tis done, yoiile marric them ?

Franc. F;are not that fir, lie doe the deed.

Franks I flialrcft tbankful to you,ril then He leave you.

Sha, I pray father leave us, wee know how to behave

ourfelves alone, mce thinkes wee a^e too many by

two yet. '

Lace, Youaremerrie fir. exeunt.

iFf^anecFr/mk^ia.

Franks Now they are fore or never, poorc Francifeo

Thoumetft thy match,-when thou duifttmdcrcake

To overreach me with tricks, where’s now yo\xt Sumner ?

Tore heaven I cannot but applaud my brainc,

To take my daughter even againft: her will,

And great with child by another, her fhame J^blifh’d,

She cited to the Geurt, and yet beftow her

On fuch a fortune as rich Shallot is.

Nay chat which is the cia flicr-piecc of all.

Make him bdeevc tis hi#, though be ncre touch’d her,

Ifmen ntre met with crofies in the world.

There vvertno difference twixt the wife and foolcs.

But He goe mceie um, when tia done, I'fcarc not, exit

Enter
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Enter FrancifiojParfgHyShAUeWtLtic*.

Frditc, Nay fret not now, you have been vvorfe abus'd.

Ifyou had married hcr,(he never lov’d you.

Lttct. 1 ever fcorn’d tby fbllie, and hated thee, though

fometimes afore my father I would make an Affe of thee.

Sh^, Oh women, naonftrous women, little does her

fatherknow who has married her.

Lace. Yes, heeknowesthe Parfon married mee, and

you can witneffe that.

Franc. And he fliall know the Parfon will lye with her.

Shal. Well Parfon, I will bee reveng’d on ail thy coatc,

I will not plough an Acre of ground for you to tythe, He
rather pafture niy neighbours cartel for nothing.

Part Oh be more charitable fir, bid God give um/oy.
Shal. I care not greateiieif I doe, heeisnot thefirft

Parfon that has t: ken a Gentlemans leavings.

Franc. How meane you fir ?

Ska. Y ou gueffe my meaning, i hope to have good luck

to horie-flefli now llict is a Parlous wife.

Franc, You have lame with her then fir ?

Sha,\ cannot tell you that,but ifyou law a woman with

child without lying with a man, then perhaps I have not.

Luce. Impudent Coxcombe, dared thou fay that ever

thou layff vy ich mec, didft thou ever fo much as kiffe my
hand in private ?

Sha. Thcfc things rouft notbefpokenofin companie.
Luce, Thou know’ll I ever hated thee.

Shal. But when you were i’th good humour you would
tell me another tale.

Luce. Thefoolc ismad, by hcavenmy lam
wrong’d. He dijeovers himjelfe.

Franc. Then 1 muft change my note, firrah unfay what
you have fpoken, fwcarc here before the Parfon and my
felfe you never touch’d her,or He cut tby throat,it is Fra»~

eifeo threatens t hee.

Shal. I am in a fweet cafe, what fliould I doe noW ? her

father tbinkes I have laine with her,if I deny it hcclc have

H % about
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a bout with rac, if 1 fay I have, this young rogue will cue

my throate.

Franc. Come vvili you fwearc ?

Sha. I vvoulci I were fairely oft, I would lofe my wench
wi:h vil; my heart, I fwcarc.

Franc. So, now th< u art free from any imputation that

bis t«ngue can fticke upon thee. Enter Franklin,

Frat<k. Weil now 1 Itetis done.
Shal. Here’s one fball talke with you.

Frank. God give you joy fonne Shallop,

Franc I tb^nke you father,

Frank- Huw’s t.bis, Frmcifco in the Parfons habite ?

Frai c I have married her as you bad mce fir, but this

Wds the truer Parfon of the two, he tied the knot, and this

Gentleman is our witntfte.

Frank, i am undone, ftrumpet thou haft betrayed thy
feSfe to beggcrie, to fhamc befidef,and that in open Court,

but take what thou haft fought, hang, beg, and ftarvc, lie

never pitty thee. Luce, Gopd.fir,

Shal. 1 told you what would come on’f,

,

Frank. How did your Vttifdotnc lofe her?

Shal. Ecne as you fee, I wasbeguird,and fo were you,
Frank. Francifco.Xikchf.Vy thou Iceft the portion thou

art like to have.

Franc. T is fucb a portion as wid ever pjeafe me,but for

her (ake be not unnatural!.

Luce

'

Doe not re jedf roc father.

Franc But for the fault that fhee muft anfwer for, or
(hime ftitc fhould endure in Court, behold her yet anun-
touch’d Virgin, Cuftiion come forth,here fignior SballoVOy

rake your cfiiid unto you, make much of it, it may prove
as wife as the father. Hefilings the Cuffikn at him,

Frank- This is more ftrangc then cothcr, ah Xw<;,wer’c

thou lo fiibtle to deceive thy feife, and me •, Well take thy.

ior t un e, t i s t hiiic ow ne choice •

Franc. Sir we can force no bountie from you,andtber-
?ore muft reft content with what your pleafijre is,

Enter
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Enter EvfhtteS) Al^henfs,

, Al, Yonder he is my Lord, that’s he in the Parions ha-

bitc, he is thus di%uis'd about the bufinefle i cold you of,

Ljfandro, fee your noble father.

Eh, Wdeome my long loft fonne from all the ftormes

Of frowning fortune that thou haft endur’d.

Into thy fathers armes.

Luee. Is my Erancifeo nobIt ?

Eranh^ Lord Fttphues Tonne •' I am amaz’d.

Slip, I hearc Ljjfkndro that you are married.

Franc, Yes my Lord, this is my Bride,the daughter and

heire ofthis rich gentlerjun, twas only fhee that when my
ftate Was nothing,my poore fclfe end parentage unknown
vouchfafed to know, nay grace mce with her love, her

conH ant love.

Enpi Such merite mu ft not be forgot my Tonne,

Daughter much joy attend upon your choice.

Ftanc, Now wants but your eonfent.

Which with a willing heart 1 dobeftow.
Pardon me worthje fonne, I have To long

Beene bard to you. twas ignorance

Of vvhat you were, and care I to;ke for her.

Franc. Your care needts no Apologie.
Eup, But now Ljfar.dro I muft make thee fad

V pon thy wedding day, and let thee know
There is no pure and uncompounded j oy

Lent to mortality in depth ofwoe
Thou mttft the knowledge ofthy parentage.

Thy elder brother muft die,

And in bistragedie our name and hoiifc

Had funk for ever, had not gratious heaven
Sent as a comfort to my childleffe age

Thy long loft lelfcfupporccr ofthe name.
Franc, But can there be no meancs to fave his life ?

Eup. Alas there’s none, the King has tane an oath
Never to pardon him, but fince they fay

His Majeftie repents, an# faine would fave him.

H3 FraitCi
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Franc. Then am I wretchec?, like a tcan long b!indc»

That comes at laft to fee the vvjftjt*for Smi,

But hudes it it*, ecliplc, luch ismy cafe^

To meet in thi> darke vvqe,tny dcarelt friends.

£fip» Had you not heard this nevves before Lyfandro?

Franc. Yes lir, and did lament,

As for a vvorthie ftranger, but oereknew
My forrovv ftcod iogsg’d by luch a tye

As brotherhood,where may we fee him fir ?

Eup. T his morning hee's arraign’d, put offthat habitc

you are in, and goc along with me, leave your friends here

awhile.

Franc'. Farev/ell father

Dcare Lua till fcone farewell, nought but fo fad

A chance could make me dowdy now. exeunt^

Frank^, Well thy choice has proov’d better then

wee expeffed, but this cloud of griefe has dimm’d cur

mirth, but will I hope blow over, heaven grant it may;
Andfignior Shallo'^, though you have mifs'd what try

love meant you once, pray be my gue:ft.

.

ShaL I thanke you fir. He not be ftrangc. exeunt

Bntst KingyNicanor,

King. Nicanor, I would find fome privy place

Where I might Hand unfeene, unknowne ofany.
To heare th’arraigncment of young Thilocles.

Ni. The Judges are now entring,pleafe you fir

Here to afcend,you may both heare and fee.

King. WdlJlegocup,
And like a jealous husband heare and fee

That that will ftrike me dead, am I a King

And cannot pardon luch a fmall offence ^

I cannot do’t, nor am I Cajar now.
Lull has uncrown’d me, and my ralh tane oath

Has refr me of a Kings prerogative.

Come, come ^Atcanor helpe me to alcend.

And fee that fault that I want power to mend, afeendant.

Enter
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E'nter 3
Judges^Virr0,Tolmetes,EuphMes^T}fanc^ff,

LeHS9thee,Cleriment^E^cio-

I /«. Bring forth the Prifoner,where are the wirneilbs?

Pd. Here my Lords, I am the wrong’d party, and the

ia<flmyman here, befides the Officers thattookethent

can juftifie.

z

/

h. That’s enough. Enter Philocles with aguard

I /«. Philodets ftand to the Barre, and anfwcr to fuch

crimes as {hall bee here obj eiflcd againft thy life,

R eade the Enditement.

Idhi. Sparc that labour,

I doe eonfeffe the fafl that I am charg’d with,

And fpeake as nauch as ray accufers can.

As much as all the witneffescan prove,

Twas I that ftoleaway the daughter and Hdrc
OfLord Polimetes, which wer’t to doe againe

Rather thenjofe her, I againe would venture,

This was the fa<T
:
your fentence honour’d fathers.

Cler, Tis brave and refolute.

I lu, Aheavy fentence noble

And fuch a one, as I could wifli my fclfe

<-)fFfrom this place,fome other might deliver.

You piiuft dye for it, death is your lentence.

Phi. Which I embrace with willingnes, now my Lord
Is your hare g’uttcd yet, or is my life (to Pdimnes,
Too poore a facrifice to appeafe the rancour

Ofyour inveterate malice, ifit be to

Invent fome fcandall that may after blot

My reputation, father drie your teares,

W eepc not for me, my death fhall leave no fta ine

Vpon your bloud, nor blot on your faire name ;

The honour’d afhes ofmy Anceftours

May ftill refl quiet in their teare-wet Vrnes
For any fad ofmine, I might have liv’d

Ifheaven had not prevented if, and found

Death for fome foule difhonourable ad.

Brother farewell,no foqner have I found to Trancifio^
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Blit I muftleavc thy wifh’d-for company.
^

-

Farewell my deareftlovCjlive thou ftill happy,

And may fome one ofmore defert then I,

Be bleft in the enjoying what I lofe,

I need not wifla him happinefle that has thee,

For thou wilt bring it, may he prove as good

As thou art worthy.

Lefi. Deareft Philocles,

There is no roome for any man but thee

W ithin this breft, oh good my Lords

Be merdfoll, condemne us both together

Our faults are both alike, why fliould the law

Be partiail thus, and lay it all on him

.

I Iff, Lady, I would we could as lawfully

Save him as you, he Ihould not dye for this.

Enter ConftabU leading Eftger.io,

How now, whofe that you have brought there ?

Con. A benefador,and pleafe your Lordfliips,

I reprehended him in my watch laft night.

Vir. Irns is taken,

2 /». What’s his offence ? Con. Murder.

Wat. No M.Conftable twas but poyfbning ofa man.
Con^ Goe thou art a foole.

Vir. I am undone for ever, all will out.

3 In. W hat proofes have you againft him
Con. His owne profefllon ifit pleafe your honour.

3 In. And that’s an ill profefllon to be a murdcrer,thou

meaneft he has confeft the fad.

(^on. Yesmy Lord, he cannot deny it.

I Ih. Did hee not name the party who it was that hec

had poyfbned ? <^on. Marry with reverence be

it fpoken, it was Eugenio,my Lord Pclimetes his fbnne.

Pol. How’s this

!

I /«. Hee dy*d long finceat Athens

Pol. I cannot tell what I fhould thinke ofit,

This is the man that lately brought me newes
My fonne was living.

2 lu:



The Metre.

7Ttt, Fdlow ftandtothe barre, thott beirft^thy 8ecu<>

fatien, what catift thou lay ? .

£itge, Ahmy good Lord,

I cannoc now deny what I have faid.

Thisman oreheard me, aa my bleeding heart

Was making a contclsion ofmy crime.

Ce, Itold him anr (hall pleafe your Lord(hipS}the kings

Officers had cye^ to heare fuch ralcalls.

1 Jtt. You have bcenecarefuil in your o£Qce Coafiable»

You maynow leave your pnfoncr.
CoH. lie leave the fcllon with your Lordlhip.

I Itt. Farcwcl good Con. Murder I fee will out. ex.Ceni

Why didft tho s poifon him ?

SHge. I was poorC) and want mademe be hir’d.

1 Itt, Hir’d, by whom ?

Suge, By Count r«r>-o,rherc he Hands.
Vtr. 1 doc befecch your Lordlhips not to credite what

this bale felbw fpeakes, I am inoocctit.

I Itt, T doe belcevcyfiuara^firrahlpeake truth,

You have net long to live. i

Suge. Pleafe it your Lordlhip I may rclatcthc manner.

5 Ih. Doe.
Eiige. Stigenh was alive, when firft the newes

Was Ipead i iSyracule that be was dead.
Which fallc report Count r»>r«crediting.

Became an earnefi fuitor to his filler.

Thinking her H:ire, but finding afterwards

Her brother liv’d, and coroming home
Not a daies journey hence, be lent me to him.

And with a promile of five hundred crownes
Hir’d me to poilon him, that this is true

H ere’s his o vne hand co witnefle it againll him

;

Picafe it your Lordlhips to perufe the writing.

lift. This is his hand.

1 Ih, Sure as I live, I have fccoe Warrants from him
with j'tjft thde charaflers.

3 Itt, Bclides me thinkes this fellowcs tale is likely.

I Pol.



Th Heire,

P«l. Tis too true,

This fcllowes fuddaine going from my houfe

Put me into a (eare.

I Count VirrOy ftand to the barre>

W hat can you fay to cleare you ofthis murder ?

fVr. Nothing roy Lords, I muft confefle the faiJt.

3 7*. W hy then againft you both doc I pronouncc

Sentence of death. tAntb. The law is juft.

Wretch that 1 am, is my difterabled griefe

Turn’d to true forrow f were my a^ed teares

Eat prophecies of my enfuing woe,
And is he trnely dead ? oh pardon me
Dearc Ghoft of my twas my fault

That calld this hafty vengeance from the gods
And Ihoitend thus thy life>for whil’ft with trickes

1 fought to faften wealth upon our houte>

1 brought a Canniball to be the grave

Ofm e and mine, bale, bioudy, murderous Count.

Vir. Vile Coufner, cheating Lord, diflemblcr.

1 In. Peace, ftop the mouth ofmaledidicO there.

This is no place to railcin.

Eh. Yc juft powers.

That tothc quality ofmansofience

Shape your correding rods, and punlfti there

Where he has finn’d,did not my bleeding heart-

Scare fuch a heavy iliare in this daiss woe,

I could with a free foulc applaud your juftice.

Pol. Lord Snphuej and Philocks forgive me,

,

To make amends, I.know’s impofsible.

For what my malice Wrought ; but I would faine.

Doe fomewhat that might teftific my griefe

And true repentance.

Suge. This is that I look’d for.

Enp, Y’arekind toolatcmy Lord, had you beetle thus

When need requir’d, y’had fav’d your fcife and me.
Our bapleflc fonnes, but ifyour griefe be true,

I can forgive you heartily. Phi. And I*



The Heire.

Bu^e, Now comes my puc/noy Lprd Ptlimetest

Ynder corredion let me aske one qdeftion*

Fol. What qucftion ? fpeake.

8ttg. If this young Lord fhould live, would you beftow

your daughter willingly upon him, would you my Lord ?

Pol. As willingly as I would breath my Idfe*

Ettge, Then dry all your eyes.

There’s no man here fiiall have a Caufe to weepc,
Your life is fav’d, Lemothoe is no Heire, {to PhilocU^.

Her brother lives, and chat deares you Count /iVro

Of your fuppofed murder. .<4^. How, lives t

Bfige. Yes lives to call thee brother PhilocUs.

Lett. Oh my deare brother. , He difeovers himfelfe,

Fol. My fonne, welcome from death.

Eu, Pardon me good oiy Lord, that I thus long

Have from your knowledge kept my felfe conceal’d.

My end was honeft.

Pol, I fee it was.

And now fonne Thiioelet give me thy hated.

Here take tby wife,{he loves thee I dare fwcarc.

And for the wrong that I intended thee.

Her portion ihall be doable what I meant it.

Phi, ItbaokcyourLordfliip.
Pel. Brother Eftfhf*e/f

I hope all enmity is now forgot

betwixt our hoafes.

Eup. Let it be ever fo, I doe imbrace yoiirlove.

Vir. Well,my life is iav’d yet,though my wench betoft,

God give yon joy, Thankes good my Lord*
1 1», How fuddenly this tragickc (ceane is chang’d,

Andtorn'd to CooKsdic. zJft. Tisvery ftrange.

Pol. Let us conclude within. TheKmgjpet^s
Stay, and take my joy with you* frem^heno.

Snpi His Maj'cfty iscomming downe, let us attend.

Enter if

Kittgi Thcfc jairres are well clos’d up, now Philodest

What my raih oath\deny’d me, this blcft hourc
la And



The Heife*

And bsppy accidcm has b<£ougkt to paie

The favingofthy life.

PR A life my-Liege,

Th'tC (hall be ever ready to be fpeat

Vponyour fcrvice.

K$pi£. Thankes good PhiloeU/,

Bat where’s the man whofe bappy preface brought

All this unlook*d-for Iport ; where is Engenio !

Sttg€, Here my dread Liege.

Ktng, .Welcome to Syracufe,

Wclcome Sngeuio, prithee aske fomeboooe
That may requite the good chat thou hail dene.

Eug> i thanke your Majefty, what 1 have done

Needes no requicail, but 1 have a iute

Vnto Lord Ettfhtttt, pleafe it your Majeily

To be to hiu3 an iotercelTor for me,
1 make no qucilion but I iliall obtaine.

Kmg, Wbat Is it ? fpeake, it ihall be granted thee.

Efige% That it would pleafe him tobe^ow on nae

His Neece, the iaire and verraoos Lady L4^.
Enp. With all my heart, I know twill pleaie her well,

I hive often heard her praife Sugeuh.

It ihall be done within.

K$Mg, Then here all ftrife ends,

lie be your gueft my feife to day,& helpe

To folemnize this double marriage.

Pol. Your royall prefence ihall mneb honour us.

Kiug^ Then leade away, the ba{^y knot you cyc»

Concludes in love two houks enmity.

fiNIS.



THE EPILOGVE.

O Vr Heire is fall*nfrom her inheritance •

has ohtaind her loVe{you may sdyance

Her higheryet
j
andfrom your fleas*dbands give

A dowry, that will make her truely live.
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